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(Uncia the rurxpice.-1 Gord<'11 Club.) -
HALIFAX, N. S., August~. A LOT OF 
The authen t ic contradiction of th • 
famine .s tories from Ne wfoundland 
l·auses great joy. 
Grand Dancing Assembly, PRINJ ·;.;coJTON · ST. THOMAS'S HOME. ' :tr·: • 1 • .. ~ ' . Tho Irish people resent the appoint· 
ment of Londonderry as Lord Lteuten -
ant of Irela nd. 
St.; Patrick's Hall. 
-- -r'C> :B:m .. TRE GARDENER AT 'VILLA NOV A BEGs T0 · c:3r:J:"VE:::JXf .A.~ ,.A. ':y"' J intimnto .to V~tors to Topsail and vioinity, that 
-- - .. .. _ .. .. __ Regatta - - night, -AT-- bo bas no\v on Snlo n Selection or • Nice Gr~en-house . ~JAn~, · (SPECU.L TO THE COLONIBT.j \ 
RE:-;Ews, August 2. 
• 
. -L'\OLUDING- l,j r,'T • __ i, ~inereri~, LObeUaa, · KlmUluA; Kw, 
1 Petunias, !o., Ao., 
ADl\USSION 51.1 CE~TS, 
- .... 
An efficient Slring Band will be in nttcndan~. 
The .banking schooner ' Ten Brotben-, · 
Captam Thomas Connors, arrived here 
this morning with full load fish. Traps 
here on Friday and Saturday averaged 
from ten \o twenty-five quintaJs ; s mall 
boats from one to two quintals per day. 
Dancing to ro•umcncc at bn.IC-past eight. Dress· 
ing Rooms in cluvge of trustworthy attendants. 
- jy:H .3i,fp. 
f -A N D A V A R 1 E T Y 0 , _ 
For about Half the Regnla.r Prfce. All warranted Newest ~atterns, a nd im- ~~-m-· .. ;.G~nniilh~ 
JUST RECEIVED 
-BY-
ported this season. ·... · . @:;@ 
S ·£ E Tt ,H .£ M ! OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
SONS~, l!'!!l!aug!!!!!!!!!!'!2·~~~~==~sasL~-!=:!!I. ~~!~!!!!!~~!!:!!:~~~~ 
0 N 8 A'L E, K T 
AYR.E tc Auction~ !Uld Bultor . . CliCt, ·wood & Co Aucliou-C~. etc .... .. .. .. . .... Jas. Hynes ~N"otioe . . . .. .. . .. ........ ... . . . sec advt 
Rrin tton s'hirts ......... ........... nt Finlay's 
A'l'alon 9old Mining Co .. (IW} ...... J . J. Flaher ty 
Nfid Rail1\'afc-Regut.tn Dav. . .. ..... . Thos. Noble 
Troutillg Po cs, &c ....... .' .. . . .... . ... nt W OOtls' 
~tta, ~tta. . . . . . . ....... . . .. &rncs & Co 
1gars, Cigars.. .. ...... . . . . ..... Dames &: Co 
j _ ~UC_!IO~ SA·I;ES. 
To.moiTOw, (TUESDAY), at-· ll o'clock; 
By JAMI::S HYNES, 
AT HIS ROOlJS, OPPOSITE J O il lllWS. & <:0. 
200 Doz. Cabba~e, 50 tubt; But-
lt'r , 30 bx.s Soap, 15 Cnnaoa Chet'se 10 brls F lour 
100 ll?nms 'Yrapping Paper. 10 b:.\-s Biscuits. ri 
<·hesta Too, 1 cmt.e.Ea.rthenware, viz .. Dinner Set.B. S'hlna. Tea and Coffee Set". Toil~'t Sets. Cu ps nod 
saucers. P~tes, J';l&"S, &c.: also, 1'wrcd<i Ready-
made Clo~, Shirl:s, Socks. Hose, Fans. Hnnd-
kcrchiers, Glaaswnre. Stationery. e tc : nug2. 
150 brls. best 
Family . FLOUR, 
t50 brls. Super. Extra FLOUR, 
250 brls. Choice Fancy FLOUR, 
:.!00 Tubs Choice Canada 
:a "'(.J -r -r E:; :E:I.. ' 
(Small tubs), 
Ten Canada CHEESE. 
jy:.I L ' 
PUBLIC NOTICE AND CAUTION. 
.. 
B~ & T •. IIT~IIILL'~, 
, 318, WA'rER S'l'REET, 
60 Boxes Best 
Can~ . Cheese, 
100 Boxes RaliiDs, ~00 Boxes Choice Cigars, 
. ~ALSO, A OBOJCE SELEcrlED STOCK 01!'-
AS a. mntter of CAt:TlO!i TO FOOT PASSE.!\ORRS AND onrnms OF D ORSES, they nie warned ot tbc necessity of getting out or the course of jy30 ~~D..Q~ Elisc-u..i-ts. 
. 
' .. 
•. 
To-mpiTOw, (TUESDAY,) ltll o'clt)c~ 
BY CLIFT, WOOD & Co .. 
The Steam Fire Engine =--~-~~"=""'!"=~~~~~--~~~!!1!'!!!!!!!"!!'!!!1!!!"!-IB!!I!!I-.~~!!I!!I!I!!!!!!!Ii!e! 
'Vheu it is under wny in tho streets, 
aug2. 
100. Doz. CABBA.<; E , i (c.x Boonvist.a) 
:?0 Tubs BCTTER 
(ex Soudnn) 
Ancl that with the least possible 
--d elay .· . 
As the great weight of the En-
gine m <1kes it difficult of 
guidance or sudden stop-
~.cw · ~.Clll ct:tis.clututs. page except upon the 
---- 0------. 
-r'h.e :B-u.si:n.ess .::J:3rern ises 
.....;::::;---=-- dead ·· level. DRU~QISTS NOTICE! It~" hoped t l!al this warninJ; w ill ~ m:.~c as j lie.\ iiQi) t.i:> p 0 r L 
The Drug~ists ,rill close their 1 pu blH: n11 ~ •• 1~', nmt tl~ thus thl' probnb•ltty 1 _ ,, JIDI)~ 
Doors from 11 a .m. till 6 p .m., on 1 Of Accidents 1l 
of tlu.: late 
0 
I IIVTGRINB 
Regatta Day. by m~ans of t h<.' STJ:.:AM E :\GINE t !.lay bcgr<.'atly 
nug2,2i·f~ • ' J ccrensed. 
AVlLON ~ 10 MINING COMPANY, -ltd. · . ~ltEDERICK ~~~~!;nt. 
. 
'VlLL BE CLOSED l'Oit A FEW DAYS 
'F • ·JJ. •pose ~~ f - " t~l n\l~" n .• 
uring which time n o sales will be mad· . .!. ... Entrance to Office by tho Hall A. G R ..& y · ll..ii'"UnTING I St. J ohn 11, NIM.. l 
c&.l.J ..l."-Lfi..£1 July26, 1886. r jy~w.tp ! <3.-eor~e J~ O..C>"'VV1i:n.g, Shareho~ in °th~IIEabove Company, SKALLWARE D~P.An'l'1t~. h 'f' t!) " Admin .;: 1 1 101' to Estate Into Philip Hutchins. ~ wn.L Bl!! Bl!:LD IN THE AT- - I _..,.....!""'--~'!'!!!!!!!!!"!!'!!''!'!!!!!!!~~~-- .. --. .... -------------
'Or. 
Committee-room, Commercial Building, J., J. & L. F'ORLONG'S, I ~ 
~n Thonday, 5th inst., at 4 p.m. . 3 Arcade Btdl~iuoos. Romoval ·Notico. IF BUUA"EIIII(B .1'-:-PO) B.TdJrT ..J0 \Vc huo one of tho ~~ $..nlttDflr e D e· · Y o er, parl•nenl.s in St. J'obn's,~11 prising, J. J. Flaherty, Ftr BRAIDS 1 L~CE~ JJE 
--:.....---..::_. ~..::..;__ Rallwa&cieytary •. :::D~~f~!~ngs ~~0:o~t~ The Subscriber begs to --;;~tli:his FRIENDS and the 
t. 
On Wednesday next, Aug. 
4th, ~ains will benm as follows: 
l.e3vo ~t. John's nt 0.00 n.m. for Kclligrews. 
" " at 10.00 " " Ilarbor Orncc. 
•· •. at 2.80 p.m. .. Holyrood. 
• • at 6.45 " •· · • 
" Kelligrews at 7.85 n.m ·• St. John'11. 
" Har. Grace at 12.20 p.m " " 
" B oi.YJ'OC)d o t 6.4S • · · · · • 
.. .t nt 8.55 ' ' " '"' 
or Excursion 'tickets wilt be solrl fro Ill all R.e· 
gular Stations, good on all Tra.in.s th{) same nnd 
two following days o nly, 
8llg2,2i, fp. 
TliOS. NOBLE, 
Ooncral Agf'nt. 
JUST RECEI\ED, 
GENERAL PUBLIC ~ Just Received. T hat he has r emov d hit; 
Book; Stationery fl,nd Fau<'y Goods Business: 125 Brls. Choice Famlly F rom 23G Water Street to ~Q!) W a ter Stred to th Shvp lately occupied by ~ ~ C> "'(.J :J:=l. ' Mc-Dougall & TempJeton, O'D"' YER':-; B UlLnlNGs. four iloors w<'st of 
("Celestial City.") Coastal Steamers Wharf. 
C. ·s. MILLICAN, Jr • • At 28s. per Barrel, Retail. 
I GUARA:-;TEE this Flour to be bettN lhnn h 27 
Pillsbury's & 'Rt or Sih·c r Qu<.'Cn , fo r Fnn1ily Usc. ----..,_...,~--:-:-~-= ·---- --~------------
jyZ7_:_ln•_ FOR 
0;~;~~~!u·, TH-E BANK FISHERY I 
By the Subscriber, -- .... _. ..... -o----
Bankers and others can be supplied with ICE:: by 
the 'l'on, from Hoylesto'vn Ice-house, a t a price 
that defies competition. 
TROUTINC POLES, 
(Is ~ <.'t\Ch aud up""nr!l,..) At B.\ y OF IS l,ANDS- JU!!t lauodwd , JiG Ton:<. jy~ l. 
~ ~ew Brigandne J. W. FORAN. 
(FOR JIOQQUETS.) • 
iir They wW bo sold ali VERI' JUWIONA.BLE PBICJ!S. jy24.. [tel&mer.] 
SP ABS ! SPARS 11 SP ABB!!! 
5·0 Spruce 
4:5 to 80 Feet Long.' 
jy80,8i,Cp. 
CANADIAN . 
Pacif~ic Railway. · 
~ -
P~sage to Britis/1 Oolumbia from St. 
John's, N.F., to Victoria or Vancouver 
• o~Vio Halifaa; : .. -
~nd Class - - - - - - $5fl)O 
Btcluced Rates for Parties of 10 or more. 
150 lbs. bag~e allowed on full Tickets. 
75 " l' - " " half " 
CEO. SHEA,. 
.Agent. jy22,2w,fp. 
.. 
STORACE! I ' I 
Storage for all kinds of· Merolia.n- , • 
d.i.se may be had at Reasonable 
Rates at t he Dry Dock. 
Apply to 
~ J. E. SIMPSON & Co,, 
Dry Dock", Riverhead 
jy l :J, l m,;w,fp,~m,tp. 
--------------~~ CONSOLIDATED STOCK. · 
RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, } 
St. John's, 6th July, 1886. 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTIOE, that under tl:e 
provis ions of an Act p!I4S4ld in the last Sceaion of 
the Legi~lntur('. cn~itl~l "An Act to .mak~ pro-
,·ision for tho Llqmdnhon of n certam existlntf 
Liabilities of U1o Colony, and for other purpOseS; 
I am nuU1ori.zed to raise by Loan tho sum or 
$1C>C>,OOO, 
u pon Debentures, cbnrgeablo upon and payable 
out or the Public Fum13 of U10 Colony after tho 
e:xpirotion of 'l.'wcnty-!h·c Ycnrs, when it shall bo 
opt ional with t he Uu,·crnmcnt to p;\y off tho same 
on gidng Tw<.'lw ~tonths' previous notice o£ suc\1 
intention. · 
Tender<~ for the nbo,·o amount ~·ill ho ro<:civod 
nt my onk o until n<><•n on TITURSD.\ \.", Oth dl\y • 
of Septe mber next. · 
Tho 'fl'ntlcl':l must cxpr<.'..>S how many dolln.rs 
will be ~i \'Cll ror (.'\'Cry Ono llundred Dollars i 
Stock whirh Stock will belr int{)rcst at tho ute &h 
of fot;r per cont. 1)('r annum, pnynblo hatc-yeorll(ei "' 
JAMES L. N OONW, :., 
jy!). Receiver General. -~ 
Blacksmi~hs; -Attention, I · 
'!'he Subscriber has for Sale a quantity 
-of-
:f?nP.!~ ~~ ... ~~~ h.!ru?:~ 
bottom prices for CASH on_!.)·. 
Wil1ian1 Vinicombe, Jr., 
j y2l, '2w. . MEEnAN's WIIARY. 
- - MORRISBURG 
:a --u-r-r:m::El.. ' 
- A:-:o- C<>pJ)('r Fn.'ltelled. 
Leather Cricket• Balls, For Funht.>r particnlnn; IIPP1Y to A Splendid AssortnH~nt of I•~airchild's Just la nded from tho s. s. "Polino.·• 
(llll qun.litiet~) TJtOill!li" C••t•tet•, 
A "'"" "' 50 tubs choico new : t Woods' Hard,var( .. , jy29.fl_i,rp. •·, .. t. nayur ls tnmiH. G 0 L D p E N s · b B tt 
I\Ug2. 193, Wntcr Strcct. MorriS urg u er, 
Degatta '· R tt ! ! N () w L A ~ D I l.. G I ' July make. . 
" ega a will be sold at a very low pnce. Ex " Polino .. , from l\(on treal, 
FORSALEBY so PACKAGES CHOICE NEW Penholders,PencilCases,Glove-buttoners,ToothPicks, T. & M. WINTER. BARNES 8c· Co., C J BUTTrR . ClgarCutters, 'Vhistles .. YcrysuitableforBirthda.y j ~!1 _ 
RAMS . anaua /I;. j • Presents, (.~c. . Regatta! Regatta!! ~~\~s. _ HEARN 8c Co. AT N. ~oo~ ~ere! 
. - ---
OHMANS. 
• jy24,fp,ood. M~~~~~laNERY, To tbe '~Colonists." 
BUTTER 
aug?. 
CICARS! CICARS! 
. A Rare Chance fqr '•opkee},crs 
- AT-
H~~,!~,po.'s 
- o-
fffir If you want 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o_c_o o o o o o o_ e. _o 
-- ·v-F.G'ETA n L E s, 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o oo_p_o o o o_ 
--rnF.ij'n O.t\ T-REREL>- EYERY DAY. 
- TUMBLERS @ 2s. ~Pe~~~: 2B. oa. 
· EltEt~IOI. llRBLE. WORK~~ ~::··::~;; ~:;:~~:: ·. 
No. 40 NEW GOWER STREET, PE& ALLAN sTEAME R AT 
50,000 C -I G A R. ~, 
Very Cheap, Great '9"aricty, Splondtd 
.A..sso:rtment, Best Valu<', 
FOR SAI.E By 
Barnes & Co-. 
" Oo to the ,~ ' 
Mount Pearl Dairy D~wt, 
112 WATER STREET, 
\Vhcro you C.'\n obta i n tho best, vlz.-CucoJObers· 
Cabboge, Lettict>, Eto . 
John Studdy, 
jy31,t.H Mount Pearl. 
•'ormerly carried on by
1 
i he late MARTI~ Coz..:ooRs,· will. in futur e b~ conducted J . J & L , furlnn1g11 '.~ 
lY tJ:o Subscriber, who hopes, uy strict ntteJltlon to busmcss, to mer1t a shafo of 1 ' • 1 \J '1' 
•ubltc. patronage. \ : I . or JC you want 1\ llargain from CHOICE 1 
putpor.t Orde!S Je!t,o.t ~~ssrs. R. R. C:~ • CALLAHAN'S, Wa.toJ' St.1·eet, R~LECTlONS go to • •. 
JllreceiVestrJctattt>ntlon. tt. P A:TRICK CONNORS. · FWur~o~g's. ;·, . u 
n·G,rp,tr. I ;ys3rp 
THJ§-'QUE&N • .o\.SKS LORD llARRINGTO~ TO 
ENTER THE NEW 3UNISTRY. 
LolO)Q.,N; July 24.- Lord Salisbury 
called upon Lord Hartington this worn-
ing and..helc;l an hour's conference with 
him, Lord Hartington promised Lord 
SaJ.is~ friendly support, and de-
<:lintWto ~oi.nJthe Consel'Vative govern-
ment. Lord Randolph Churchill subse-
quen~ h,~d a conference with Lord 
Salisbury. Lord Salisbury at 11.30 
o'clock.tQ.ia morning started for Osborne 
to recei'ie the Queen's command to 
form ~government. 
Lo~'DON, July 25.-Lord Salisbury 
was cord!ally received by the Queen 
l\t Osborne house. It is reported her 
rnaj/~ has made a direct proposal to ~~a- . .H~.ttJngton and other Whigs to 
JOiq:-t,h~"'ne~,ministry. Lord Harting-
ton • atteneed a conference held yes-
terday evening at · the offices of 
the · Upionists ' association, at which 
he announced his rejection of Lord 
Salisbury's overtures. The announce-
m ent was applauded by the meet-
ing. To-day a Queen's Messenger 
arrived. at Devonshire house bringing 
speoia4-despatches from the Queen to 
Lord HaTtington, who afterwards held 
a consultation with the Earl of Derby. 
Lord Salisbury will return from Osborne 
to;lllorrow. He has asked Lord Har-
tington and the Earl of Derby to meet 
bini.- ~~e is intense excitement iri 
the clubs over the prospect of royal in-
terference in the cause of a coalition 
ministry. 
-------~------EITli~R GLADSTONE OR CROMWELL. 
On the whole (says the '·Manchester 
Guaroian "5 t he fifty million pill has 
been sw~Uowed with fewer wrv faees 
than might perhaps be expected~ There 
is still ~good deal of purely negati \·e 
criti1ism in the air. But the feeling 
strengthens day by day that criticism 
of this-ee~t will not do, and that a great 
positive resolution must be taken. If a 
man will not h a vc Gladstone at this 
juncture he must have Cromwell. At 
the very least hemust have Spencer,and 
it awkward for him that Lord Spenc'er, 
who has worked the system of modified 
repre~jflllwith the utmost. measure of 
8Uc&l!s'-: attainable, is · precisely the 
sta~~an who is most profoundly con-
Tinceclthat that system has had its day. 
It i&jlq~e.J¥)Ugh to grumble at the fifty 
milli.-;· It is neoessary to devise some 
methoi...for the future government of 
lrelaN:iwllioh· should. not have for its 
J 
be given if the money were borrowed on 
Imperial credit. But the tenant would 
be no gainer; his rent-charge in both 
cases would be the same. England gives 
her c redit to m ake the transaction fair ; 
and without her credit a fair transac-
tion is, in fact, impossible. If it is said 
that we are bound to compen-
state other classes who may ~uffer by 
the establishment of a Home i tule Par-
liament. the answer is that no other 
class runs the slightest risk of being at-
tacked. If c~pital should go <'ut of the 
country, it \ Vill be despite en·ry effort 
of th~ Irish Parliameut to kt~ep it in. 
If the g reat experiment shoulc succeed, 
any loss suffered by other clDsses _will 
at the worst be temporary. and the 
g radual growth of a contente.l Ireland 
will more than make it good to~ them. 
----~- .. ---PARNELL CONTRADICTS L01D HAR-
TINGTON. 
Tho Press Association bas received 
the following conununication from Mr. 
Parnell, dated Irish Parliame ntary Of-
fices, Palace Chambers, Westminster, 
July 13, 18SG: 
~' 
, ' ·. 
J 
TH~ C .OLONIST. · 
I 
Supply Builder's Store. 
JU. T RECEIVED BY "PORTL\," ANOTHER 
' SIIIPMENT OF 
KA·LSOMlNE, 
And, ox schr. ' 'l.iuie, n shipment of 
~ C> C> .. f i :n. g ' 
William CampbelL 
jy2-l. 
Sky-Rockets_! Sky-Rockets! 
For Sale by P : & L. T.ESSIEli:-
55 Dozen Assorted Rockets,---Viz: 
: % WHIRLtGIOS,: SHOOTJNG Z ST~RS % : 
: Z FiltRY % SERPENTS, l &:c.% . 
... ... .. .. ·' · ..... .... ... ....... .......... ... ... . 
Assorte'd Colow-s·. 
jy27 • •• 
RECEIVED PER S.S. CARTH.dGENIAN, 
A very choice• nssortment of 
WALKIN-G STICKS 
-OF THE NEWEST KINDS- I 
r:3}'" E:-~OORSlNO INKS for India Rubber ru1d Metal 
St:amp&--Biue, Violet, !3lack and Red. 
Dr The A. B.C. Telegraph Code. 
ur- Reed's EDgineer& Hand-boot, 
Dr Nautical Almanac lor 1887. 
ii""'The CamelotC18111ca. No.8. t to 5. ls.6d.each. 
CJr Our YoQIIg Ladiee, tkl. each. 
~ The Religious Tract Society's Library, No.1 
to 8. 5Cl. each. 
gr- The Golden Feather. . 
dr The )4)doD Journal (new ~put.) 
nr TheN~ Volume of. &w BeUa. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
j29. . 
SIGN OF 1l'l±E SHOVEL. 
(Formerly Atlantic Hotel,) 
Water Street, St. John's, Nfld. 
Mns. M c:ORATII. thnnkful for the 1:mtronage cx-
tcndt.><l to her in Uao IXL'!t , rcspcctfullv intimates 
to her friends nnd tho public generally, that she 
hns removed from her former residence, nnd has 
leased tho c~ntrnl nnd commodious premises for-
merly known ns the Atlant ic llotcl, nt'ar the 
Custom House, 'Vater Street. 
Tho '' TREliO~'T HOTEL" will be opcnod on anu 
nftcr MONDAY. June 21st, for the accommoda-
tion of· 
PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS . 
J UST RECEIVED PER S .S. BOA rvVJSTA, BY P. JORDAN tc SONS, 
U Boxes Lemon Biscuit~ 0 Boxes Butter Biscuit~ 
a do sqm~reGin. Bi~cuit a· B_oxes ~"ruit BiseF~ .. Boxes Soda Biscuit Boxes Sugar Bl~cuit I 
5 Boxes SWEET WINE BISCUITS, a nd on e C~e of SODA in 3lb. Boxes. 
. 
P , J. & 8. are now offering the remainder of their Stock of CIGARS 
at unusually Low Rates. 
P. JOit'D~·tf· & S<ftf&, 
jy230. 
ON SALlE 
:By -the S-u. bs9ri ber~ 
A LA.RGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOOK OF 
Bread, Flour Family Mess Pork, Lo~ anq Jowl~, But~~ 
Canadian Bee# Brawn and Lunch Tongue-m 2lb tms, Sardines-till~.YI)b~ 
Salmon, Lcibste~s and Oysters-in llb tins. . '- ·- 1'.::· =::--
Belfast Hams and Bacon, Engllsh Hams and Bacon, EDRUSli: reen 
and Split Peas, Calavances and Canadian White Peas, Com MeaT amfOom in 
seamless saoks. , '#J ~~ 
Pearl Barley- Ri~ Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapj.oca., ~llNW.B 
Polson's Corn Flour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream BMII' 
HQRs, Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples. . 
·Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Oocoa., Condensed 10.\k, Brown &; ~· 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in tins and large packages. 
Confectionery (assorted), :Mixed Pickles, Ohow Ohow, Lee c!f-op~· 
Sauce, MUshroom Catsup. . . . 
Mtista.rd 1n tins, boxes·and kegs, Pepper-white and pl.ack.;Gi-~· 
Allspice, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves, Black Lead, Kl?ife PoHiiii?~ 
Brick, Harness Liquid, Shoe Polis~ Shoe, Stove and Scrubbmg Bruslr~,- .ml' 
man's Blne Starch and Ball Blue, wash Boards, Wood Buckets, Clotbdlr·~ 
Brow.n, Windsor, Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, Paraftne, Sperm, Wai' & 
J. Morril's Mould Candles, Chimnies, Burners and Wicks, Mount Bernard 
Crown and other brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York fJ9le 
Leather and Shoe Pegs. 
Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy, WhiskY., 
Gin, Old Jamaica. and Demerara R';!m, Bass s Ale, and .Burke's Portefi 
Raspberry and Lemon Syrup, Lime JUICEt.' &c. , and oth.er ar~1cles too x;nany to 
m ention, selling at prices to defy competit'i&' ~Satisfaction guaranteed. 
J. J. O'lleil Y;· 
~ 
. · 290, Water Street and 43 & 45, King's Road. 
Jyl2. ... he hopes by nttcntion to I he comrort of her s;:uests to ment t\ continuance or the pa;tronagc or the 
public, which is r espectfully solicited. j 19,1m. 
JAMES0B~SCLATER JI10P lnv-Udit~-1· 
\-I 
\ ite very:-is.the.buying.out of the Irish 
landlorde. The Conservatives show no 
ai~ of•producihg.a Cromwell, and in-
d~ iM -peliBca,L. fiabbinees or some-
thing .'WOne which- they displayed on 
their aoceasion to power last June had 
much 'to-do wfllb.lorcing on the great 
deciaion whioh has been taken by Mr. 
~ and those who follow him. 
''I notice that Lord Hartington is re-
ported in the "Times" of this morning 
to have said, in a. speech at Darby y.es-
terday, that 'Mr. Parnell has accepted 
an alliance with the Fenian organiza-
tion in America anti in Irelr.nd,' a nd, 
further, ' It cannot be denied with truth 
that between Mr. Parnell and the lead-
ers of the )rish Party and the leaders of 
the Irish p'arty and the ieaders of the Fe-
nian organizations of Americ:\ and Ire-
land thereexists,and has existed t hrough 
the Land League and the National 
League, m eans of communication which 
practically unite the whole m ovement 
into one body.· These reckl~ss state-
ments are a very good example of the 
f raudulen t device~ by which Lord Har-
tington and his Tory all ics I' ave suc-
ceeded at thi election in deterring 
several hundreds of thousands of Liber-
al e lectors from exercising the fran · 
chise. Thcro is nv tr·uth whatever in 
any one of them. They ar <> absolutely 
false. 1 know nothing what(·\·e r fur-
ther than whnt can be gainecl by read-
ing the newspapers of the F enian or· 
ganizations in either Ireland or Ameri-
ca. I have never had even any com-
munications with either of these organi-
zations or t heir leaders, nor have I 
accepted any alliance with them. I do 
not know who the leaders of these 
organizations are, nor has there 
been any means of commuuication 
either through the National League 
or through the Land League be-
tween me and them. Lord Harting-
ton's further statem~n,t hat our move-
ment is practically united with t he Fen-
ian movement absolutely, enti tely un-
founded. Such a union has ne•·er been 
proposed, and if it had been I sl,ould 
never have consented to it. I have 
always endeavoured to keep tl1e move-
ment of the National Leagu J within 
the strictest bounds of legaUt~ and of 
the constitution, and I have b· en suc-
cessful in so doing. Further, ~ believe 
that notwithstanding the un '>lushing 
falsehoods which have partially 
temporarily frustrated the moderate 
and constitutional aspirations of Ire-
land, the Irish peuple will continuo to 
maintain this peaceable and legal as-
pect of their mo,·ement, and will 
decline to afford any pretext to Lord 
Hartington to resort to tho bru talities 
of coercion, of which he ha!i alway!' 
been such an eager supporter.-UHAI~LE~ 
S·rEw ART PARNELL. " 
Ma.nutacturers, Commission and for-
warding Agent Office and Sample Room, 
I5I WATER' STREET, 
Cet a Comfortable HEA.D REST, which can be 
placed in any position. Only a few in stock. 
K ClYfoundland F nrnitm.·e & l\foulding Co. 
-evea the Conservatives have an 
~~liey, and that poljcy is purchase. 
Sluce lito Land Act waa carried their 
efforts~have been const¥~tly directed to 
the · qhwaivll of the p chase clauses 
of the Act, ·and they w d have been 
compebed to ertend their scheme till it 
included at <least the fifty millions pro-
pose(~j Glads\one. The aift'erence 
would have been that tho creditor o f 
Ireland would have been England. 
Under Mr. GJadstono's scheme the 
credit.o.r,.of~he Irish ten1mt will be his 
own native Irish Goverynent, a nd the 
public opuiion ot his neifhbourhood will 
then be:aa inexOTably against the de-
faulter as it is now upon his side. The 
British public will be gr( atly deluded if 
it is induced by the ene ::nies of Home 
Rule to vote agains t v . Gladstone's 
purchase sc~eme. It wilP.very soon find 
out that .it~ponenta have a purchase 
scheme of th~ir own quite as large and 
more. dangerous. Vve do not belie ve 
that it will be so deluded, There fs 
more danger that it will listen to the 
voi~ of those whe-t&U it to give Home 
Rule and -throw the- landlordg to the 
worves . • The agrarian sore in IJ<eland 
has - been'~ envenomed to a point 
at whiob , it is quit' hopeless to 
expec~ ap 4 rlriah Parliament to deal 
justly by~ the, lriab landlords. Why 
not, it has been suggea~, leave the 
Irish Parliamentt to buy ~hem opt. But 
~ eTen if the Irish Pa.rli 1ment had the 
Changes in Customs Duties Decicl~d upon 
by the Canadian Govornme:.1t. 
----
' Orer O'.Yara's D r ug Slo1·e, 
Mills If Hutchison, Canndian W oolen .. '! , 
H. E. Houn-t~dl, Ltd., Lines nnd T1·d n£>:t. 
~ S A.lll'LES to ~'elect rronl nt U.o above Rooms. 
m29 
NO~ OFFERED, AT @.@. 
300 Pairs Mens': Boots, 
a t 1111. per pair, 
<:ASII 00\\')1 0 :-J TirE :>AIL. 
100 Pairs Long- W ellington, 
100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, 
I 00 Pai rR Elastic Sides, 
made of tho ,·c ry OE!St materials- worth 14.s. a pnir. 
See -:J:Ih.em. 
may21. 
It 
· JUST RECEIVED, 
- AT'niE-
0TTAWA. July ?.5. - A nur1ber of BRITI~ AND AM£RICAN BOOK-STORE, 
jy3 C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
-NORTH BRITISII AND MERCANTILE 
b :: llllPaoee 
--0--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
--c--
RESOURCE.<) OF TilE COMPAN1 AT THE 8 1ST DECEMBER, 1883: 
1.-cA r iTAL 
Authorised Capital.. ... ........ ... .... ... ...... . .. ...... .. .... .... ... ..... .......... ... .. ...... . £$,000,000 
Subscribed Capital.......... ..... .......... .. .. ..... ................................ .. .......... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . ........... 600,00() 
11.-Fln1: F\::>o. 
Reserve .... .. .. ... ...... ..... .. ...... ....... .... ........ ... .... ... . .. .. ...... .... .... .. ...... £844,676 1() 11 
Prcrrilum Reser ve... . . .. .. .. . ....... . ...... .... .. ......... . .. ... ............... .. .... 3G2,188 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss ac't. ... ... ..... .. .. ..... ... ... ... ..... ... .. ...... ... 67,8()5 12 G 
£1,274,661 10 
tu.- LJ!I'e Fl::-:n. 
.Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... ......... ............. ....... ....... ... £ 3,274,835 111 
Do. Fun,d (Annuity Branch)..... ... ... .... . ... .. .... ..... ........... ........ 473,147 3 
REV ENUE FOR T ilE YEAR I 2. 
' Fnou TLrE LrFF. D£PARTl!Kt-'T. 
.£8,74:7,98~ 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest.. ....... ....... : .... ............ t.. .......... £469,076 
2 
8 
] 
2 
a 
An":~~ j!~r~~~-~-~-i~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~:~~.~ --~- -~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~.!~~~~~~~!. 1~4,717 7 ]J 
-------
~503,792 13 
Fnou TUR FlllF. DEPARTYF.NT. 
Nett Firo Premiums ru1d Interm;t ............................ .............. £1,167,078 14 (I 
(·hangcs in the customs tariff h:n·c Leon Tho Summer Number of tht' • 
d b I · ·1 1r · k , £1,760,866, 7 • rna e y orcPr-m-councJ. 1<' ory LONDON CRAPHIC,' 
billets used in the manufacturing of The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department uro free from liability in ro5· 
tool handle~; will h<'reafter b<> on the The You•~~~i~::~0°~:::1 ~·~l,:n~~~l~.,~or At•~•st speot of~ Fire Department , and in liko manner the Accumulated Fund6:~ 1 froo list. It is decided that the proper Tho Extra summer numbers or the .• Boys" Own tho Fire.artment are free from liability in respect of the Liie Departrn'6n . 
duty -payable on plough pla trs. mould nnd ·• Oi rJ," Own. . Insurance~ effected on Liberal Terms. 
boards a nd land sirlPs compc.scd of P A P E R S : Cht'ef Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
iron or !\teel "hall '·e the same ·nH' Fnmil_y Ilcrrud, Chnmbere' J oumru, G EO SHEA 
" u '.VtJldon's .Ln.c0011' Journal, Woldon.'a llluat.ralcd • ' 
as that levied on boi ler plate, name- DrCSIImnker, Boy& of Englnnd nnd othC'r ma.r6,tey. .: General A (lent for Ntld.. 
ly, 121 per ~nl nd~~nmw~n ~n~~h~~~~~u~~~~u~~ ~-----~~~~~~~~--c=======~~-==~-~~ Vof. 39. Svery Weoe~t-Vol. 3l. Lonrton lounulli.L 
tho same are not CU5t or forgP.d, and Vol li-{ne•serics.) LON DON & LANCASHIRE 
when cast or forged the proper dut y J. F. OHISHQI;M. ~~· · <)1 lafl. 
payable theron shall be 26 per .cont. ad jyl4. ~'i. <£> 'lX.C ~llSUXitU.C.C ~Dlltlfa1ly. 
valorem.. A special form of oaths is Banking Cables nnd Dories for 
pr~scribed to be taken by importers of --SnJc.-- ClaimB pai<l since 1862 a.Jnount to .£3,4a1,563 stg. 
wire rope and others uRed by flsh~rmen. A,. . ' , o \. 
Steel rolled round wire rods under half · By Y!ift, Wood & 0~., FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every ?osorlpt~on. ~1 . 
an inch in diameter, whon imported by 1 New Mrunlln BANKlNO 'CABLE. (Bin.- 84 Property. Claims are met With Promptitude and Libera.llty. 
fathoms long.) n ·' · a.ll h 
wiro manufactnTCl'fl for uso in their t sooond-hnnd DANKlNO CABLE. (f:in.- 95 The ~tea of Premium for Insura.B.ces, and ·ot er information. 
f to · · th f • f · rathom.slong,) 1 may be· obtained on a.ppllcat1on to 
'· 
. best :will in the world it~ould"tlot do it 
on l~J Such a P~Jiament could 
"not ootib~ a large sum • a. less rate of 
intereet Ulan -G per cent . • It could not 
alford, therefore, to give more than half 
the number of:years'pmchase that cbuJd o.o r•es m c manu ac"uro o wne, tO DOUBLE DORlES ana li SINcJLE DORlES . HARVEY _.. CO aro to be admitted free of custom · duty. -jy.26. g, ., 
marG,aq : Agent11. at Jobn'a, Nt~wfoundlaad • 
• 
? 
'{ 
.J 
.J.·. · . I 
~.d.e.ct .ifOl!!l· 
c·A)iRIBD BY s·ToRtt: 
1:> 
CHAPTER V. Home.'' LADIES' .. HATS ''K niglit' s Il:\ WHICH JOANNA SEEKS UER FORTUNE. and 
The yellow-tinted twilight has given 
place to tho s ilvery dark, lig hted by a 
p .AUT 11. broad full moon. All lamps iu the great 
I 1 thoroughfare aro alight, windows ~are 
CHAPTER I \ ' .-(Continued.) blazing like great j owels. Her spirits 
INWHJCII JuA:'\-:\A Rt':-."S A\\' .\Y. ' rise, t he fresh night wind is like strong 
And, yet, say ! Not quite all-not. wine, the old gipsy instinct n f freedom 
George Blake, poor foolish fellow, who awakes wi :hin her. It is .wd l: She is 
has run away with her, or rather with strong. she is free ! Oh! bkssed free-
,~·hom she has run away. Tho tens<' dom, boon beyond all boon~ of earth! 
ltn~s of brow and mouth relax a. little. And for one whole day and night she 
lt ts. too bad to have made him do it ; has thought of resigning it fw life-long 
ht• wtll never know what to do with her botHlage tv George Blake : ft' reo to do 
all the rest of his life. Ho will bo Rorrv what she ehoos0s, go where ..;he likes : 
t·or it presently-she feels that althouglt the world i-; a ll before her, a great city 
:. perhaps, he does not just now. But she full of in fin ite possibilities is around 
has not thought of him, onlv of himself: her. No man is her master: no man 
' --GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
laving leased this well·knO\\'Il Estnbltshmont, 
·vill on and alter MAY 1at, be prepared to entertain 
:?E~EN'l' & 'l'BA'NSI!1n' DOARDERS, 
L reasouable rates. 
By caro!ul attention to 'the wants and comforts 
· r his Guests, he hopes to make tbo house a 
Bon" in e'"ery. sense or the word, nnd to com· 
•and a libeml share of patronage. 
p22,3rn. 
ON SALE, r.· 
P. & L. Tessier, 
NEW HERRING BUNT, 
(100 Feet Long, 80 Feet Deep, ltin ~fesh.) 
. ;.\.RKED, ROPED, CORKED AND LEADED. 
.·M. . 
It ha.s been h er one chan~e of escap ; CYCr shall be! 
~rom the earthly hell. and she has taken · She walks on and on, her blood quick· 129•.;Water Street-.! 129 
It. What is sho that she should spare ening, her heart rising. She could 
any one! let him ' dree his own weird,' sing aloud iu this first hour of her ex- JUST RECEIVED 
she "'ill alter no plan of hers out of ultation. She is free! her old life lies M. en's · felt• • Hats 
pity for him ; he is useful to her and behind her wit.h its shame, its pain, for en's • • el t • ats 
when his day comes let him- e,·er and eYer. Sho is here in the city From 2s. Gd. to 15E. each. 
Sh"e stops. A quick footstep pa ·ses of her desire, the world before her • ' • " •" • " " •• " 11 • "" • 11 • """ "+ • 
her door-, a man's step- a man's voice where to choose! .~ Cholu Lot or 114H1~ PD~Wr 11nd 
' whistles a gay air. Roth aro fa maliar ; How brilliant the scene is to those 1 11 .... • .. •• 11 .~:~~~~~~: 1 " 11 11 .. 11 1 ~ 
they strike to her heart like a blow. CO\}ntry eyes ; how the lamps shine, • MEN'S SHOES. 
She springs up and Hies to the door. how the great windows flash out I But . 
Down· tlie long pa. sago a tall figure the roar, tho rush of many people and WOMEN'S PRUNELLA. BOOTS, 
goes. A lady passes him, the whistle ,·chicles dizzy and bewilder her. Will 8~~~ :~It! 88~· 
ceflSes, he unco,·ers as s he g oes by : she indeed ever get used to it, as George . OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS: 
then he too is gone. Blake says? But she puts away the OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS, 
For a m?ment s he s tands stunned, thought of George Blake ; a hot swift Summer Hosiery 
her face qmte white, her eye all wild pang of re!)'lorse goes with it. How V Ch ' 
and '~ide, !n a sort ()f terror. her heart cruel, how \qngratelul he ' vill think Women's Shoese~ape:a~llars in all 
lleatmg thick and fa t. Then ~be darts her, ' and ir.gratitude is tho vice of Rizes. · ' ' 
to the window, and but just in time. slaves.· he will not t hink of him ; it jy2!l R. llARVEY. 
He is passing out. the last light of the is all sho can do to keep from having a 
1! \'ening sky falling full upon him- "ertigo, a mid a ll this light and noise. 
handsome as \}Sua l- thc dazzling image Presently sho becomes conscious that 
that has always appea led so powerfully <'Urious eyes a re watching her. She 
t o this wild g irl 's imagination- that has docs not know it, but she is a conspicu-
madO hiiJ! from thP first, in her t"_Y(·~. e :Is obj ect oven on Broad way. Her 
unlike an)- other man she has c,·cr great a mazed black eyes, the unmistak· 
seen. 'Vhat is the charm : Ho i:.- onh able country stamp about her, some-
a well-looJ...-ing, well-mannered. weli- thing out of t he common in her eager 
PURE NEW BUTTER. 
ON SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
188 Tube P. E. IBland and Nova Scotia 
BUTTER, . 
(A choice article. fresh from the Dairy.) E.~ 
· • Soudnn," from Charlottetown & Antigonish . 
jy~ -
d ress~d'yoUllg gentleman, tho type of a fa cl'. the brilliant shawl, render her a 0 RES S E 0 MAT C.H E 0 l U M 8 E R. 
NOW LANDING, 
LADIES' ADIES' ADIES' ..r'....OIES' l ..p!ES' 
J UST RECEIVED PER S.S. cl CARTHAGENIAN," 
----A FEW DOZEN---
HATS ATS ATS :A.TS ATS &· I n•~ ~ mNNETS~t!· 
. I . • • • . . ' • 
~ailor and other Shapes, Gauze and other Trimmings to suit-Also, a.~Gt: ' ' .. , 
l·~RILLINGS AND LACES. .. ~ .. · .~ ..... . . 
~ 
jy:.!fl 
l.\l.l:rs. :Fl.. FWe:n.·:n:ell, 
186 Duckworth Stroot, EashAtlantidlloteJ'. 
364:, WATER STREET WEST, S'J. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Whcro will be found a large a.ssortmont oC 
Glassware, Mirrors, Tinware, Stationery, Soaps---Tollet 
and Laundry, Toys & Fancy Goods, 
Which will bo sold at bottom prices to suit the times. ,; 
On our fh·o cent and ten cent counter will be found Goods worth 10 C•"" an4 • ~,., 
which require to bo seen to be appreciated. Dr0ivo us a call-no trouble to allow OoocJs 01' ~ 
prices. 
Remember the Nunber - - - 364, Water Street. 
ju80,3m. 
• BOYT 
!l(lt~· 1 .v .. ~UJ.-"S,. 
alt B 
SELLINC AT 
Black & Bigney Bros. 
B 
D 
class that in after years she mflcts distinct mark 1u the moving picture. 
·thick as leaves in Va llambrosa, · a nd And then all at once she realizes that 
yet, to the last day of her life. some- she is being followed, that a man is 
thing stamps Frank Lh·ingston as a close at her elbow, has been there for 
· man of men' among them all. In ono some time, a nd is looking down at her 
t70 & 172 Duckworth Street, Beach. 30 )1. 1. 1i. llin. MATCHED DRESSED BOARD, jy31 
30 M SPRUCE tu1d PINE DEALS and PLANK, 
E x brig~t~e •· New Do~i~," h~n Que~c. ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
CLIFT, \VOOD & Co. THE BALANCE OF THfS SEASON'S STOCK OF 1 flashing glance, those quick eyes take with a sinister leer. H o is a big, burly jJ2_L ______ __ _ 
in every detail of face and figure, and man. with a red face, a mangy, purple -T h s I J L t uantles Jackets Jerseys & Stuffs & Print Costumes 
dress, e ':'cp tothe rosebudaudgera nium moustache, all noso. an d watch chain, 0 8 0/U Or 8 1 111 J J J • • ' 
leaf J?eeping out from under his dark hke a J ew. S he glances up a t him an- "'ho ~EW u ousE on LcMarchnnt Rond. the 
palet()t, the white vest, the kid gloYes. g rily ; he only return it with a smile of property or tho lnte ::llR. JAlJES A. l)c()TT. 
There is but time for a glance. He fascinat.ing sweetness. 
lights a cigar, beckons a cab, springs 'You was waitin' for me, my dear, 
in, and is gone. wasn't you ? he says, insinut'ltingly. 
\ She sits down as she has been sitting She does not reply, only hurries on, 
'l11e Hou110 ill n modem one, beautifu lly 11ituntcd 
vl well furnished throughout. There ill n JlOOd 
/
Jp ly or Pure Spring W ater upon the J.lrcnu.s~. 
'ine.Qnrden , Stables Conch-houses & Outhou!'C.'s 
tho rillU' o f t11o llouse. 
THE BASElt&~"T FLAT COsT.u.-.s- Kitclll'n, C<•llar. 
· td Vegetable Cellar, Closets, &;c. 
T ilE Ml'DDLE FLAT CO:O."TAL'(s-A !Womy H all 
~~~ foul lar(,'O Rooms with &y " ' indow.., 111 f ront. 
•'ding Doors, &c. 
TilE UPPER FLAT CosTAlNS-1-'ive Bed rooms. 
All fo.rth(ll' information wiU oo furn i.shecl on 
•plication to 
McNeily & l\IcNcily, 
:l.v26.t!. Solicito111. 
BUTT.I~.a~ I ,-BUTTER!- H TTER !-
FOR SALE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co. 
I tubs Chorcc N. S. BUTTER. 
ex NoYn. from Antigonish, K. S. 
J.• 1 \ . 
-
--W E AH E NO W OFJ..'ERI:\0 AT AOOt;T--
:£-:J:a1f o-u.r ~orm er :!?rice~, 
And in a ll DcpartmC'nts we aro making Special Prices to 
fti DJlfJBIJA0i~!~~@ ~ : 
,r:/NLAY'S 
-
Water Street: 
Jerseys, Frillings, Collars. 
·- - - "-1- ··--
JWBBW,. 
191 WATER STREET, 
Has just n·(~ l·i\' cd }H'I' •. ua ... pian." a nice range of 
191, 
. 
., 
\ before, Uut. in a dazed sort of fashion her heart beginning to beat. A police-
that ' frightens even herself. She tries man passes and eyes the pair s uspi-
to take up her train of thought where ciously, but Joanna does not know 
she has cJropped it-in vain. A swift, enoogh of city ways to appe" l to him. 
incomprehensible revulsion begins with- he takes these tall men, bound in blue 
in h~. She will not marry George and brass, 1o be soldiers, anti is afraid 
Blue-no, no ! never, never ! She of them. She walks rapidly- so rapidly 
spriDge up again and puts out her bands with that free elastic step she has 
as if tO Jmep the idea. off. She will not 'earned in treading the wood' , that her 
matff«edrge Blake-she will die first! pursuer anathematizes her . .mder his 
HO'W 'has .she ever thought of such a brea th. She bas got off Broad way now, 
thing¥ Why has she ever come here ? l.nd take c0rners and street as they ' 
\Vhyi$ ehe staying here now ? If she come, and sf ill, with a per severance 
stay$' he will come back and make her worthy a much better caust•, her tor-
marry him. Make her ! She laughs, a mentor follows. Ho has no breath left 
scornful little laugh all by herself, at for conver ation. He is stou t, his wind 
the thought. But then his pleading face is gone, he is gasping like a stranded 
and wistful boyish blue eyes riso beforo fish , he lags a step or two bt•h ind, and 
her. And she is so fo nd of her, so ridi- a stern cha!'e is always a long one. 
culously fond of her. J oanna is as fresh as when sho started. 
V .1luablo Fee-simple Property for Salo at 
Little :Bay, near the :Mines. .L: :Jidli ~ S('l 
I .\)( nuthon 7.ctl to offer for S!\1<•, hy Prin ttt•l'on· tml·t, all that VnJuablo Property. >~itunh• nt Little &y, Notre Dame Bay, nbutuxl nnu 
bounded 1\.'1 follows, tJ1nt iR to My: by n line eout-
mrncin:; nt n point forty chains more or 1~. from 
th<' shore of Jndinn Tli~ht, whence l'OSt r ut! of th<' 
o~h<'r lain~ bean! south oig ht)' drgT<'C!I P:lst, tlll'nc~> 
running by Crown lnnc.l south eight dcgn'I.'S ca-t~!, 
nino ch"'ins; south eighty degrees; WC!It flfty-fh-e 
<'hains, more or leea; north eight degre<>s1 west 
'Psha w !' she says, aloud, impatient- Suddenly slw turns round a nd faces 
lt', 'he is a fool to want me. H t• will him, a nd something in her eyes look so 
get ove r it.: wicked, so dangerous, that t ho follow 
(Ha ndsomely BradP1l. ) Also, a. b~utiful assortment of 
FJULLfXG.', LACli:S, LADIES' & CIHLDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c., 
All of which havo been marked low to insure t}uick sales. 
An rl the wholo remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goods of passing 
fashion, a rC' now reduced to more NoMINAL PmcEs to clear t horn out.:: · 
H' ~~~ rc to call a nd sec the Bargains. 
But she must not s tay ; it will not do stops. Th <' next moment she has flown 
to meet him ; s he must have been mad around a corner and disappea red. 
with misery ever to think of marrying T her<' is noth ing for tho owner of the 
him- him! Alas for Oeorgo Blake ! mangy mus tach(' Lut to get on tho fi rst 
nino chnin.'l nnd north elgbty degrees e38t llfty-fh·c @ . . Note t h o addrc ~. 
chain.'!, rooro or less, to the pliico or commcnc~ __ William Frew. nwnt, rcsen' ing a pabllo road. nmning lit rough ~ · t .~ tlw Mid land. of fifty. feet wide, leadinSl into the ~;() St-L • 
cnuntry. n.nd contafui.ng nbout forty-mnc acres 'Q-
Tho haughty head erects itRelf, the car and go back. n·••l n half. For terms nnd other pnrticu l::m~, ~-,......~-~~~~~!lr----~=~~ --~~~ ....................... ~~==~""!""'= Apply to ~ 
straight tHroat curves. In one Sho wanders on n.nd on . g lancing 
moment her mind is made up beyond about her suspidouRiy now. lest t he j ·!J. 
power of change. And all by one fl e<'t- florid g<•ntl(•man should ha,·o succes-
ing glimpse of Frank Livi ngston going sors, !Jut no one troubles her. She 
T . W. SPRY, 
Rcnl Estate Broker, St. J olm's. 
Consignees' Notice. 
to the opera.· wonders w her<; she is. 'C p hero the 
She puts on her hat- Lora's ha t- streets are quiet : long rows of hand-
pulls it well down over her face, throws some brown houses, as much a like as 
the heavy crimsorl sha wl over her nrm, pins in a p\lper , nrc on eit her hand . P o-
an~ is read1-.to go. She write:; no line d<>strianR a re f •w and walk fast ; the 
or word of -farewell - what is there blue and brass Aoldiers pass here now 
to say? ,And she is not romanLic. and theu , bu t say nothing. Lights 
~eorge will see that she has gon<'- thnt gleam from basement windows. She 
Is enough. Where is she going ? She pauses and looks wistfully at tho pic-
Uonsig!leos of Good8, from Boston, 
lass., U.S.A., p or schr. "Pola r Star/' 
will please pay frei~ht a nd take deli-
very of their Goods 1m modiately ftom 
the wharf of 
CLIFT, W OOD & Co. 
jy20. . 
Fi-eiiJht for Boston. 
Should sufficient Freight offer, the 
Schooner Polar Star wilr load immedi-
ately for Boston. 
. does not know-only- not to marry tures within. Long ta ble!'i, la id. vrith 
young Mr. Blake. She opens the door. white damask, glass a nd silver spark-
walks quickly down the long corridor, ling as at:M:rs. Abbott's, servant moving OLIFT, WOOD & Co. her head defiantly erect, prepared to do abou t. Sometimes it is a parlor inter- jy2t. 
battle with George Blake should t hey view, a lo11g glowing room lit with H=--A--=1.:-:!-=8-J ___ H_ A_MS __ I _! ---HAMS 1 ! 1 
meet. But slfe meets no one. The g reat glass globes, a young girl at the -
~>levator is just descending . she enters pianoi her J?Usie coming~ where the ON SALE .BY 
and goes d ' h. . home ess listener weanly stands ; OLIF OD & 
own. A. moment later s e lS mamma wit h n book or work, papa T, WO , Oo., ' 
out, under tho sparkling Now Year with his paper, little children fli tting Fifty Mild-cured Sjnolair's Celebrated 
stars, alone, homeless, penniless, in the a bout. BELFAST HAMS. 
streets of New York. (To be C:or~fillucd.) jy23. 
N SALE. 
---~---~"------
. . . . • o\T Tn~ .••• 
A SKLECT STOCK OF T ilE Jo'Ot .. LOWJNG : 
CllAI\IPAPNE- Charles FaiTe "Cabinet.'' 
CHAl\IPAGNE- Moot & Chandon. 
CLAitET-St. Julien. PORT- Nowman's & Chrunissos. 
SHERRY- Various Brands. BRA.NDY- Hcnnessy,s& Martells. 
WHISKEY - Sco!ch- Peebles special blend 
WHISKEY- Irish- Jamesons and Wit;es . 
WHISKEY- Rye-10 year's old. 
GIN- Holland & London. 
ALES- Bass & A.rrols. 
GINGER ALE-Cantrall & Coohrano,· 
STOUT-Guinness's. · 
.A Choice Solection o( OIGARS, OIGARETTES and TOBAOCO, constai).tly 
on hand. 
• Just received per a~ s. Nova Scotian, a shipmont of 
CantreU & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
U'rln Balf·Uottlos.ldr. 
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CHAPTER V. Home.'' LADIES' .. HATS ''K niglit' s Il:\ WHICH JOANNA SEEKS UER FORTUNE. and 
The yellow-tinted twilight has given 
place to tho s ilvery dark, lig hted by a 
p .AUT 11. broad full moon. All lamps iu the great 
I 1 thoroughfare aro alight, windows ~are 
CHAPTER I \ ' .-(Continued.) blazing like great j owels. Her spirits 
INWHJCII JuA:'\-:\A Rt':-."S A\\' .\Y. ' rise, t he fresh night wind is like strong 
And, yet, say ! Not quite all-not. wine, the old gipsy instinct n f freedom 
George Blake, poor foolish fellow, who awakes wi :hin her. It is .wd l: She is 
has run away with her, or rather with strong. she is free ! Oh! bkssed free-
,~·hom she has run away. Tho tens<' dom, boon beyond all boon~ of earth! 
ltn~s of brow and mouth relax a. little. And for one whole day and night she 
lt ts. too bad to have made him do it ; has thought of resigning it fw life-long 
ht• wtll never know what to do with her botHlage tv George Blake : ft' reo to do 
all the rest of his life. Ho will bo Rorrv what she ehoos0s, go where ..;he likes : 
t·or it presently-she feels that althouglt the world i-; a ll before her, a great city 
:. perhaps, he does not just now. But she full of in fin ite possibilities is around 
has not thought of him, onlv of himself: her. No man is her master: no man 
' --GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
laving leased this well·knO\\'Il Estnbltshmont, 
·vill on and alter MAY 1at, be prepared to entertain 
:?E~EN'l' & 'l'BA'NSI!1n' DOARDERS, 
L reasouable rates. 
By caro!ul attention to 'the wants and comforts 
· r his Guests, he hopes to make tbo house a 
Bon" in e'"ery. sense or the word, nnd to com· 
•and a libeml share of patronage. 
p22,3rn. 
ON SALE, r.· 
P. & L. Tessier, 
NEW HERRING BUNT, 
(100 Feet Long, 80 Feet Deep, ltin ~fesh.) 
. ;.\.RKED, ROPED, CORKED AND LEADED. 
.·M. . 
It ha.s been h er one chan~e of escap ; CYCr shall be! 
~rom the earthly hell. and she has taken · She walks on and on, her blood quick· 129•.;Water Street-.! 129 
It. What is sho that she should spare ening, her heart rising. She could 
any one! let him ' dree his own weird,' sing aloud iu this first hour of her ex- JUST RECEIVED 
she "'ill alter no plan of hers out of ultation. She is free! her old life lies M. en's · felt• • Hats 
pity for him ; he is useful to her and behind her wit.h its shame, its pain, for en's • • el t • ats 
when his day comes let him- e,·er and eYer. Sho is here in the city From 2s. Gd. to 15E. each. 
Sh"e stops. A quick footstep pa ·ses of her desire, the world before her • ' • " •" • " " •• " 11 • "" • 11 • """ "+ • 
her door-, a man's step- a man's voice where to choose! .~ Cholu Lot or 114H1~ PD~Wr 11nd 
' whistles a gay air. Roth aro fa maliar ; How brilliant the scene is to those 1 11 .... • .. •• 11 .~:~~~~~~: 1 " 11 11 .. 11 1 ~ 
they strike to her heart like a blow. CO\}ntry eyes ; how the lamps shine, • MEN'S SHOES. 
She springs up and Hies to the door. how the great windows flash out I But . 
Down· tlie long pa. sago a tall figure the roar, tho rush of many people and WOMEN'S PRUNELLA. BOOTS, 
goes. A lady passes him, the whistle ,·chicles dizzy and bewilder her. Will 8~~~ :~It! 88~· 
ceflSes, he unco,·ers as s he g oes by : she indeed ever get used to it, as George . OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS: 
then he too is gone. Blake says? But she puts away the OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS, 
For a m?ment s he s tands stunned, thought of George Blake ; a hot swift Summer Hosiery 
her face qmte white, her eye all wild pang of re!)'lorse goes with it. How V Ch ' 
and '~ide, !n a sort ()f terror. her heart cruel, how \qngratelul he ' vill think Women's Shoese~ape:a~llars in all 
lleatmg thick and fa t. Then ~be darts her, ' and ir.gratitude is tho vice of Rizes. · ' ' 
to the window, and but just in time. slaves.· he will not t hink of him ; it jy2!l R. llARVEY. 
He is passing out. the last light of the is all sho can do to keep from having a 
1! \'ening sky falling full upon him- "ertigo, a mid a ll this light and noise. 
handsome as \}Sua l- thc dazzling image Presently sho becomes conscious that 
that has always appea led so powerfully <'Urious eyes a re watching her. She 
t o this wild g irl 's imagination- that has docs not know it, but she is a conspicu-
madO hiiJ! from thP first, in her t"_Y(·~. e :Is obj ect oven on Broad way. Her 
unlike an)- other man she has c,·cr great a mazed black eyes, the unmistak· 
seen. 'Vhat is the charm : Ho i:.- onh able country stamp about her, some-
a well-looJ...-ing, well-mannered. weli- thing out of t he common in her eager 
PURE NEW BUTTER. 
ON SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
188 Tube P. E. IBland and Nova Scotia 
BUTTER, . 
(A choice article. fresh from the Dairy.) E.~ 
· • Soudnn," from Charlottetown & Antigonish . 
jy~ -
d ress~d'yoUllg gentleman, tho type of a fa cl'. the brilliant shawl, render her a 0 RES S E 0 MAT C.H E 0 l U M 8 E R. 
NOW LANDING, 
LADIES' ADIES' ADIES' ..r'....OIES' l ..p!ES' 
J UST RECEIVED PER S.S. cl CARTHAGENIAN," 
----A FEW DOZEN---
HATS ATS ATS :A.TS ATS &· I n•~ ~ mNNETS~t!· 
. I . • • • . . ' • 
~ailor and other Shapes, Gauze and other Trimmings to suit-Also, a.~Gt: ' ' .. , 
l·~RILLINGS AND LACES. .. ~ .. · .~ ..... . . 
~ 
jy:.!fl 
l.\l.l:rs. :Fl.. FWe:n.·:n:ell, 
186 Duckworth Stroot, EashAtlantidlloteJ'. 
364:, WATER STREET WEST, S'J. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Whcro will be found a large a.ssortmont oC 
Glassware, Mirrors, Tinware, Stationery, Soaps---Tollet 
and Laundry, Toys & Fancy Goods, 
Which will bo sold at bottom prices to suit the times. ,; 
On our fh·o cent and ten cent counter will be found Goods worth 10 C•"" an4 • ~,., 
which require to bo seen to be appreciated. Dr0ivo us a call-no trouble to allow OoocJs 01' ~ 
prices. 
Remember the Nunber - - - 364, Water Street. 
ju80,3m. 
• BOYT 
!l(lt~· 1 .v .. ~UJ.-"S,. 
alt B 
SELLINC AT 
Black & Bigney Bros. 
B 
D 
class that in after years she mflcts distinct mark 1u the moving picture. 
·thick as leaves in Va llambrosa, · a nd And then all at once she realizes that 
yet, to the last day of her life. some- she is being followed, that a man is 
thing stamps Frank Lh·ingston as a close at her elbow, has been there for 
· man of men' among them all. In ono some time, a nd is looking down at her 
t70 & 172 Duckworth Street, Beach. 30 )1. 1. 1i. llin. MATCHED DRESSED BOARD, jy31 
30 M SPRUCE tu1d PINE DEALS and PLANK, 
E x brig~t~e •· New Do~i~," h~n Que~c. ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
CLIFT, \VOOD & Co. THE BALANCE OF THfS SEASON'S STOCK OF 1 flashing glance, those quick eyes take with a sinister leer. H o is a big, burly jJ2_L ______ __ _ 
in every detail of face and figure, and man. with a red face, a mangy, purple -T h s I J L t uantles Jackets Jerseys & Stuffs & Print Costumes 
dress, e ':'cp tothe rosebudaudgera nium moustache, all noso. an d watch chain, 0 8 0/U Or 8 1 111 J J J • • ' 
leaf J?eeping out from under his dark hke a J ew. S he glances up a t him an- "'ho ~EW u ousE on LcMarchnnt Rond. the 
palet()t, the white vest, the kid gloYes. g rily ; he only return it with a smile of property or tho lnte ::llR. JAlJES A. l)c()TT. 
There is but time for a glance. He fascinat.ing sweetness. 
lights a cigar, beckons a cab, springs 'You was waitin' for me, my dear, 
in, and is gone. wasn't you ? he says, insinut'ltingly. 
\ She sits down as she has been sitting She does not reply, only hurries on, 
'l11e Hou110 ill n modem one, beautifu lly 11ituntcd 
vl well furnished throughout. There ill n JlOOd 
/
Jp ly or Pure Spring W ater upon the J.lrcnu.s~. 
'ine.Qnrden , Stables Conch-houses & Outhou!'C.'s 
tho rillU' o f t11o llouse. 
THE BASElt&~"T FLAT COsT.u.-.s- Kitclll'n, C<•llar. 
· td Vegetable Cellar, Closets, &;c. 
T ilE Ml'DDLE FLAT CO:O."TAL'(s-A !Womy H all 
~~~ foul lar(,'O Rooms with &y " ' indow.., 111 f ront. 
•'ding Doors, &c. 
TilE UPPER FLAT CosTAlNS-1-'ive Bed rooms. 
All fo.rth(ll' information wiU oo furn i.shecl on 
•plication to 
McNeily & l\IcNcily, 
:l.v26.t!. Solicito111. 
BUTT.I~.a~ I ,-BUTTER!- H TTER !-
FOR SALE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co. 
I tubs Chorcc N. S. BUTTER. 
ex NoYn. from Antigonish, K. S. 
J.• 1 \ . 
-
--W E AH E NO W OFJ..'ERI:\0 AT AOOt;T--
:£-:J:a1f o-u.r ~orm er :!?rice~, 
And in a ll DcpartmC'nts we aro making Special Prices to 
fti DJlfJBIJA0i~!~~@ ~ : 
,r:/NLAY'S 
-
Water Street: 
Jerseys, Frillings, Collars. 
·- - - "-1- ··--
JWBBW,. 
191 WATER STREET, 
Has just n·(~ l·i\' cd }H'I' •. ua ... pian." a nice range of 
191, 
. 
., 
\ before, Uut. in a dazed sort of fashion her heart beginning to beat. A police-
that ' frightens even herself. She tries man passes and eyes the pair s uspi-
to take up her train of thought where ciously, but Joanna does not know 
she has cJropped it-in vain. A swift, enoogh of city ways to appe" l to him. 
incomprehensible revulsion begins with- he takes these tall men, bound in blue 
in h~. She will not marry George and brass, 1o be soldiers, anti is afraid 
Blue-no, no ! never, never ! She of them. She walks rapidly- so rapidly 
spriDge up again and puts out her bands with that free elastic step she has 
as if tO Jmep the idea. off. She will not 'earned in treading the wood' , that her 
matff«edrge Blake-she will die first! pursuer anathematizes her . .mder his 
HO'W 'has .she ever thought of such a brea th. She bas got off Broad way now, 
thing¥ Why has she ever come here ? l.nd take c0rners and street as they ' 
\Vhyi$ ehe staying here now ? If she come, and sf ill, with a per severance 
stay$' he will come back and make her worthy a much better caust•, her tor-
marry him. Make her ! She laughs, a mentor follows. Ho has no breath left 
scornful little laugh all by herself, at for conver ation. He is stou t, his wind 
the thought. But then his pleading face is gone, he is gasping like a stranded 
and wistful boyish blue eyes riso beforo fish , he lags a step or two bt•h ind, and 
her. And she is so fo nd of her, so ridi- a stern cha!'e is always a long one. 
culously fond of her. J oanna is as fresh as when sho started. 
V .1luablo Fee-simple Property for Salo at 
Little :Bay, near the :Mines. .L: :Jidli ~ S('l 
I .\)( nuthon 7.ctl to offer for S!\1<•, hy Prin ttt•l'on· tml·t, all that VnJuablo Property. >~itunh• nt Little &y, Notre Dame Bay, nbutuxl nnu 
bounded 1\.'1 follows, tJ1nt iR to My: by n line eout-
mrncin:; nt n point forty chains more or 1~. from 
th<' shore of Jndinn Tli~ht, whence l'OSt r ut! of th<' 
o~h<'r lain~ bean! south oig ht)' drgT<'C!I P:lst, tlll'nc~> 
running by Crown lnnc.l south eight dcgn'I.'S ca-t~!, 
nino ch"'ins; south eighty degrees; WC!It flfty-fh-e 
<'hains, more or leea; north eight degre<>s1 west 
'Psha w !' she says, aloud, impatient- Suddenly slw turns round a nd faces 
lt', 'he is a fool to want me. H t• will him, a nd something in her eyes look so 
get ove r it.: wicked, so dangerous, that t ho follow 
(Ha ndsomely BradP1l. ) Also, a. b~utiful assortment of 
FJULLfXG.', LACli:S, LADIES' & CIHLDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c., 
All of which havo been marked low to insure t}uick sales. 
An rl the wholo remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goods of passing 
fashion, a rC' now reduced to more NoMINAL PmcEs to clear t horn out.:: · 
H' ~~~ rc to call a nd sec the Bargains. 
But she must not s tay ; it will not do stops. Th <' next moment she has flown 
to meet him ; s he must have been mad around a corner and disappea red. 
with misery ever to think of marrying T her<' is noth ing for tho owner of the 
him- him! Alas for Oeorgo Blake ! mangy mus tach(' Lut to get on tho fi rst 
nino chnin.'l nnd north elgbty degrees e38t llfty-fh·c @ . . Note t h o addrc ~. 
chain.'!, rooro or less, to the pliico or commcnc~ __ William Frew. nwnt, rcsen' ing a pabllo road. nmning lit rough ~ · t .~ tlw Mid land. of fifty. feet wide, leadinSl into the ~;() St-L • 
cnuntry. n.nd contafui.ng nbout forty-mnc acres 'Q-
Tho haughty head erects itRelf, the car and go back. n·••l n half. For terms nnd other pnrticu l::m~, ~-,......~-~~~~~!lr----~=~~ --~~~ ....................... ~~==~""!""'= Apply to ~ 
straight tHroat curves. In one Sho wanders on n.nd on . g lancing 
moment her mind is made up beyond about her suspidouRiy now. lest t he j ·!J. 
power of change. And all by one fl e<'t- florid g<•ntl(•man should ha,·o succes-
ing glimpse of Frank Livi ngston going sors, !Jut no one troubles her. She 
T . W. SPRY, 
Rcnl Estate Broker, St. J olm's. 
Consignees' Notice. 
to the opera.· wonders w her<; she is. 'C p hero the 
She puts on her hat- Lora's ha t- streets are quiet : long rows of hand-
pulls it well down over her face, throws some brown houses, as much a like as 
the heavy crimsorl sha wl over her nrm, pins in a p\lper , nrc on eit her hand . P o-
an~ is read1-.to go. She write:; no line d<>strianR a re f •w and walk fast ; the 
or word of -farewell - what is there blue and brass Aoldiers pass here now 
to say? ,And she is not romanLic. and theu , bu t say nothing. Lights 
~eorge will see that she has gon<'- thnt gleam from basement windows. She 
Is enough. Where is she going ? She pauses and looks wistfully at tho pic-
Uonsig!leos of Good8, from Boston, 
lass., U.S.A., p or schr. "Pola r Star/' 
will please pay frei~ht a nd take deli-
very of their Goods 1m modiately ftom 
the wharf of 
CLIFT, W OOD & Co. 
jy20. . 
Fi-eiiJht for Boston. 
Should sufficient Freight offer, the 
Schooner Polar Star wilr load immedi-
ately for Boston. 
. does not know-only- not to marry tures within. Long ta ble!'i, la id. vrith 
young Mr. Blake. She opens the door. white damask, glass a nd silver spark-
walks quickly down the long corridor, ling as at:M:rs. Abbott's, servant moving OLIFT, WOOD & Co. her head defiantly erect, prepared to do abou t. Sometimes it is a parlor inter- jy2t. 
battle with George Blake should t hey view, a lo11g glowing room lit with H=--A--=1.:-:!-=8-J ___ H_ A_MS __ I _! ---HAMS 1 ! 1 
meet. But slfe meets no one. The g reat glass globes, a young girl at the -
~>levator is just descending . she enters pianoi her J?Usie coming~ where the ON SALE .BY 
and goes d ' h. . home ess listener weanly stands ; OLIF OD & 
own. A. moment later s e lS mamma wit h n book or work, papa T, WO , Oo., ' 
out, under tho sparkling Now Year with his paper, little children fli tting Fifty Mild-cured Sjnolair's Celebrated 
stars, alone, homeless, penniless, in the a bout. BELFAST HAMS. 
streets of New York. (To be C:or~fillucd.) jy23. 
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. . . . • o\T Tn~ .••• 
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CHAl\IPAGNE- Moot & Chandon. 
CLAitET-St. Julien. PORT- Nowman's & Chrunissos. 
SHERRY- Various Brands. BRA.NDY- Hcnnessy,s& Martells. 
WHISKEY - Sco!ch- Peebles special blend 
WHISKEY- Irish- Jamesons and Wit;es . 
WHISKEY- Rye-10 year's old. 
GIN- Holland & London. 
ALES- Bass & A.rrols. 
GINGER ALE-Cantrall & Coohrano,· 
STOUT-Guinness's. · 
.A Choice Solection o( OIGARS, OIGARETTES and TOBAOCO, constai).tly 
on hand. 
• Just received per a~ s. Nova Scotian, a shipmont of 
CantreU & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
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THE C 0 LO ~.TST . 
commences the operation of spinning to pen such -~ an envious and ill- ~ 1 • 
the hemp into yarn. Four spinners are natured piece bf composition. He - .o-atl aud .otlt.ex ~us. . ~atl and .otlt~ y,ems. 
allo.ted to each operation, and in order rolls up his shirt sleeves and shakes his Pauper coffins in Chicago cost a dol- - - ' 
THE COLPl!PJ.:I', 
to encourage the workers, a bonus is editQrial fists at certain Government lar. The banker "Ten Brothers," arrived 
_ .. ~~ption f1:'te&, ts.OO per annum, strictly in given at the end of every ,veek to officials here' in St. John's whom ho . at Renews yesterday with a full load, 
........ ..._ tb · 1 ha and the " J essie " with 70 quintals, the 
e g•r t t turns out the best work. accuses of stirring up all this noise and "Ruby," your fishery news crowded latter is the result of one week's fisnery. 
Ia ~vNIIbed Daily, bl" Th~~ Printing and Pub~ Company'" Proprietorl;·.t the oflfce of 
Compey, No.1, ~'a ~~each, rieU the Cw!Wm 
Houle. 
•-~~~ rates, 60 OO?ta per inch, Cor first ~; ana 26 cen~ per mch for eacH oontinu-
atioc. Bpecial rates Cor monthly, quarterly, or 
yeu{J ~ To insure in&ertion on 'day of r:::~ &dTCdilementa must be in not later 
1J o'clock~ noon. 
Con~denoe and other matters relating to 
lhe ~torial Department will receiYe prompt a.t-
tentton on ~g addreseed to 
P . R . BOWERS, 
.Editor of the Colonut, St. John'&, Mfd. 
B~ 1XlWenl will be punctually attended to 
on bemg adcl.reeeed to 
R.. J. SJ.QE, 
Bluineu MaTlClgeT, Ooloni8t Printing and 
Publiahing Oompanr, St. John'•, Nfl,d. 
By this means a spirit of emulation is cla~or againsUhepresent .Amalgamat- out will appeal' to-morrow. They report. Matthew 'Kenny, of Fer-
fo&tered, and each vies with t'ie otber ed Government. Do they not, in their mouse, wilh 160 quintals, and Michael 
to Ob•~ · th t d · D · } • The steamer "Curlew" left Burt'n on Coady w1'th 150 qu1'n•~1s These crafts ""m e cove e pnze. nrmg t te blind excess and intense self-interest, s d ' 110 • 
. . atur ay'Ut 10 a.m. , bound west. - are boats that have heretofore been em-
process of spmnmg, the yarn is wound see that the cause ot all this · dis-satis- ployed in the Cape St. Mary's fishery, 
on large wooden bobbings:· wir~n a faction and indiDnation is to be found but their owners, Messrs. Goodridge & 
ffi• · t b f b bb' 
0 The steamer '.' Plover," left Little • su Clen num er o o ms ar•} filled, in their own unJ'ust partiality 1·n pass- B t 8 30 Sons, decided to send them to the banks 
h 
ay a . a.m. yesterday, going west. 
t ey are taken to the rope-w1lk, and ing over the claims of 70,000 Church- _ .... ._._ this year. The venture is a lucky one, 
there placed on spindles attached to a men and bestowing the offices that be- Af 11 and these gentlemen should be congra-1 d ter a , this world is a dangerous tulated accordingly. 
arge woo en frame. The rOi•e-maker long to the Churc~en into the ~ands place-very fow ever get out of it alive. 
passes t he ends of the yarns through of Methodists. I know that in a large Th b · t' " M " b I · ~ - - - - - e ngan me orna.~ e ongmg
iron tubes and attaches th.,m to · a mE;as~e Churohm~n are to blame The highest point attained by the to John Woods & Sons ana comm&lided 
machine called a "traveller .. , This for this for being carried away last fall thermometer for the last twenty-four by Captain Hanrahan, was towed into 
machine is kept in motion by 1·1eans of by religious cries and in throwing our hours was 75, the lowest 61. port this morning at 6.30 in a disabled 
an endless chain. The work of this in_fluence in with th. e Orange Society, condition. She came from Glace Bay 
h
. with a load of coal for her owners here. 
mac me, in passing down the walk, is an organization that. bas done more to :r'he Cathedral Women's Association The ship left Glace Bay at '4 p.m. on 
MONDAY. AUGUST :.l. 1886. to twist the stran•. When a t;ufficient rob the Church of-ita m~bership than ~111 meet to-morrow (Tuesday) evening Thursday, and had an . uneventful 
- ··-- ___ _ -· ____ ----·· number of etrans are made the process all otht-r causes together. Think of it, 10 the boys' Sunday Schoolroom at 7.30 vo)'age till noon yesterday, when in a 
OUR LOCAL INDUSTRIES. of " laying" the rope is commenced. Churchmen! the Methodists who, dur- p.m. th1ck fog about twenty-six miles S. E. 
];h~ Qi.olonist . 
Th. t ' · 1 f db th of Cape Broyle she was run iat.ol>Y 
-- •s opera •on IS a so per ormc Y e ing the the past ten years, took · 3,000 A mee?n~. of .the· Marley bone ·C. c. the steamer " Monte Roaa," of South 
now HOPE 
1
s ~lADE. '·traveller. " The strans a re laid members from otir body in Notre ~ill be h~l<f m the usual place this even- Shields, on her way from New York to 
vm. one over the other, and are kept Dame Bay alone, is now about depriving mg at 8 o clock, a full attendance is re- Leith, with a general cargo. The 
r As in positi.on by means of a coni- us oftur ·ust liti 1 · hts quested. "Monte Rosa" is a vessel of over l,lSOO 
rope is so closely connected with l po ca r1g · 
the principal industry of Newfoundland, cal-shaped piece of hardwood and In ·s efforts to persuade the public ~ds~~~fb;nA\?t:lwC~~n~~ 
a description of its process of manufac- are tightly twisted together, and that all is right•and that. the people are b ~ :Rebecca Williams, a Baltimore South Shields. The wind was ~ut turt~ cannot fail to be of interest to the the "traveller" on its arrival at the well satisfied, the "Mercury" editor b; th:;~r:!!is ~::!~,~rtW!;fa~:r: S. W. at the time of the collision. . Tile 
general readers of the CoLONIST. Our upper end of. the walk brinf_rs with it threatens to dismiss certain Govern- cost or $6,000. "Morna" waa close hauled aud was 
people, whose avocation cause them to the rope perfected in every purticulat:. ment o~cials, whom he blames for all running about W. N. W. T,ba ''.Holde 
spend the greater portion of their time \Vben the rope is required to be tarred this trouble. When Mr. McNelly was "Women's work is never done." This ~~ t-:; Nr:E.ninla:::~~wl: upo~ t_be "troubled waters," must of the yarn is brought to a "mill," and supervisor of the "Watchman" he had suggests a marked similarity between th' ' collision, the "J(onte BOW." &-
, there wound off into what a re called e· d t · d' t• woman's work and the undercrust of d th f ~'-- ,,~.-......-·• 
netess1ty take a deep interest in every- rec .1ve mos vm tc 1ve commwrioa- some woman's pie. col-·ere e presence o .,.., .-v~ 
thing that is essential for the fitting out " hauls"; each " haul " consisting of tions from the pen of Head.-Oonsfable The helm was~u~ to starboud_!n ~ 
of themselves aqd their crafts for their twelve yarns. These "hauls" are Doyle against the Whiteway Govern· ~ good many girls are ambitious of ~'f~~tp~e, b~~~r:::,=:&~ ·!: 
calling-the fisbeties. Those who have, brought to~he tarring houso, where ment, and while Doyle was a servant takmg the de~ree of B. A. Their mo- -· they are pa ed through a vat of boil- of tb t G t H had . th d h demolition of her bead ggear=~:.:m~~~ to a greater extent, coasted around our a overnmen . e received ers an gran mot ers aspired to the jibboom and bowiQ)rit, IT.oa-• f-.
somewhat perilous shores know full ing tar. The tarred ct haul " is again the same from that brilliant statesman higher degree of M. A. ~ lards, cat-bead &c. The •' Konw~" 
brought to the mill and re-wound on M M T K · ·ht ·h h " • shot ahead 1'n the fog but IIAAft ho-• 
well, and thoroughly appreciate a r. · · · mg , w o t en held the , ...,_ . ._..,.. piece of rope inasmuch as it is the iron bobbins. In every other particular Secretaryship of the Board of Works. S Messrs. Burfort and Haeket, Ship, too and sent two bOats on board ibe 
the making of the tarred rope is exact- Wh d'd t th . t d ' f urvey<?rs,are overhau~ng the "Morna' «~Morna" to take off the crew. When 
means, in many instances, of saving Y 1 no e cons1sten e ttor o ~ she hes at Woods' p1er to-day, in the the crew reached the "Monte ~" 
human life, . and in the occasion of ly similar in its process to that of tho the " Mercury " then ·ask for ihe dis- mterest of the underwriters. the Captain consented to stay in flle 
white or nntarred rope. · s 1 f th tl ' Tb G · · · 't f b t t' to -~ if .n. storms, the only bulwark on which man m1s a o ose gen emen. e ov- vtcmt y or as or tme s~ Nle 
"_.... ern me t · 11 · · th D' · f The names of bo t d · te~ "Morna" would sink., All her sails had 
can rely, when he is buffitting with L 0 B S TEn IN G. ~ wue-po er m e 1stnct o a san crewe m ma· ,g. T · 't d h · ing to take part I·n the Reg tta Wed been lowered' before leaving but the the relen~less waves. Our people ba ve, __ r1m Y · an t e bosom friend of the a on · - 1 ·1 d m · ta 'l p · ,_1 N -
1 
nesday, not yet entered, will be taken ower topsat an r am s · ysat er-
from ,; time immemorial, ·• purchased. Tho lobstory fishery on t ho Canadian 1' c et ys, Head-Consta~le Doyle, must at the Total Abstinence Hall to-night. ceiving that the w;recked sllip_ did not 
handled, and used rope without shores bas been very unsuccessful this have written them from Trinity, of the seem to be sinking, Calbtain Hanrahan 
ever giving a thought, probably, as season. The supply not being g reater state of indignation which the Church- The cop!mon herring is said to be so and crew ,\rth· ~our oft e Cfe'V'l of the 
to how it is manufactured. from what than the demand the prices a re h1'gh . men down there are in over the man- sensitive, that the loss of even a few " ~onte Rosa''t went on bOard· again. 1 d · They-fqund twenty-tw  inches of watel' 
materiaL it i!) produced. or anything and such of our N cwfoundlancl lobster ner m which the Methodists have sea es urmg transportation will cause in the ship's/ hold, but. notwithstan.d-
.. _~ h euchred the d ·f M D 1 its doa. tb, hence its rarity in inland conneciiOU t erewith. It is the purpose packers as have made good catches will m, an o course r. oy ~ ing this, t,hey agreed to stay ·by_ b) . aquarmms. of this article to give a urief outline- find this one of their best r.easous. The ames cortam Government official!' the ship if ~he "Monte Rosa" wou)d 
though necessarily imperfect-of rope Cape Sable "Advertiser " says :- down there about it, for a comparative H · 1 . • . tow thorn mto St. John's. To this 
t 
01r o_om, Jewellery IS the rage. If the captain of the steamer agr. eed, 
malting. In this description we are, of The annual "slack down,,. as it is S ranger amongst us, is not satisfied you· ha' en t any ancestors, borrow or' and the "Morna " was taken m tow. 
course, confining ourselves to the a.rti- termed, has about reached its low~st to hold the appointments of ub-Collec- bufc a. huge breastpin, and imagine it Very slow headway was made to 
'cle..as locally manufactured, and will point, and the business, notwithstand- tor; Notary Public etc. , amounting in be onge_d to your g randmother's aunt'~ prevent the waves from flowing 'over 
here mention what quality and descrip- ing the advance in price::;, has become all to about $1,000, but must add to these oldest Sister. · and swamping the wrecked vessel The 
tion of ropes is manufactured in New- unremunerative except to a few who cont rol of the District monies and road - ... - men at the ' ' Morna's " pumps, or rather t Tl · k f A Norwegian barque was sighted pump, as one was choked, worked in 
foundland. They are as follows:- have the best berths aud m;derstand gran s. un ' 0 it- a man working b_y tho ·' ~rorna, ·• yc;storday. a short turns all through the night, and the 
Manilla, from the fine six-thread cord- best bow to fish them. Non·e of the all h~ can_ ~gainst th~ Church of Eng- t1me before the colhs10n, which showc<i depth of water in the bold did not much 
age laid, to the eleven-inch hawser. smacks will make more than one trip lanrl s polit1cal prestige, to receive so the letters H. T. G. M. She desired to increase. About midnight a boat was 
Sisal, the same. Russian Hemp, from between this date and the CO'Illmence- many emolumentary employments, and bo roporte~ all well. sent from the steamer to relieve, if ne-
\ sa-threa}d commonly known as rat- ment of the close season. Latt~rly they thoso'.too, in a Church District. Mr. -- ..... - cessary, the men at the pumps on board 
\. tling, up tO the six=ihcb Europe. This have been obliged to v."'ait rat~ler long Mc_Nei_ly prepare. s the wav in such A book on l't.iquetto tells '·how to tell the "Morna." It being very dark at 
'1 - d J a man la rger than rour~clf t ho t he is a the time tho boat, by some means 
same inaierial is manUfactured into in order to secure their.f-ulJ complement. ~ ltortal for placmg the District monic~ liar.·· The best way is to tell him came under the "Morna's" quarter and 
hawsers, or moo~ g gear, from the The Boston market i& br1sk, and $5.75 m the .hands of Sub-Collector Doyle. through the telephone. and then go out the men were precipitated i1;1to the wa· . ~utivesize of ctJ~half inch to the per hundred has been paid her~ during H e t~reatens to dismiss old and faithful into the country for a few days. tcr. They, however, managed to get 
• eno_ fPlOUS size of . thiiteen inch-in the week. The increasing deDiand and public servants, whom he cannot make - __ .. ___ on board the boat again with the excep-
. h ... d t ion of one poor fellow, who must have diam~. Bolt Rope is all spun failing local supply has cam ed some t 0 tools of his mercenary plans. If -"young man a vcrtiscrl for a wife been killed between the boat and the 
b 
'-·-A b his sister answered the advertisement' y . ~- and the material used ia ,new departures to be made, or, more you ~ not a cr~ven and coward. Mr. a nd now the young man th inks there i~ ship's ~uarter. His body was not re-
of • ~,.quality, the hemp being in- properly, has induced some }'arties to McNet_ly, yo!" wlll charge tho e offi cials no balm in advertisements, while tile covere . His name was Alexander, • ~.a.t 1....:. • • -·~ d h openfk b d and he was a married man and father ~ -~ u.u.ore &'OlDg mto the bands of e.u.en t eirsphereof operatimts. Two ~.:V om you suspect, an have old folk think it it's hard to havo two th~ BP.~ers by a practical and tho- schooners from Clark's HarbOJ recently ~h ted befo:e the Council, a~d not fools in the family. ~i s~~u~ti,l~hf~d:.nd Th:s }/it~~:t:~s~'~ 
' ro:J:y.AJualifted superintendant. There took a Jot of traps and gear to -he east- 11~ a ,- u 0 and '"derterminate manner, , _ _ kept the " Morna " in tow till UO tbli. 
Ia . . a: quality of rope manufactured ward as far as Port Mouton, r nd their lut at them through t be columns of the. A Chl~ago good_ li v~r says that \Vor- morning, when too "Favorite" arrived · 
here. called Coir, and knoWn to our peo- crews were to fish for the smacks .Government organ, aQd tnsiduously ~~t~rs;r: s~~f:d1sE1a1·r:.trdm tthe ~~r and took charge of the wrecked ship 
ple .aa "Bass." This rope is made of which intended to run there to take the and secretly whisper defamation of prescribed it for a n~bfe 1~~ti~~t0~~ ~~'os~ near CaJ?e Spear. Captain Hanrahan 
any 81¥ ol'dered, and is pronounced by catches. Tho first trial pro,,ed unsuc- them around the Athenreum steps. digestion was bad. H e says that one of ~~~:;-.k:h~1 ¥:1~[~~~et~~:~i~~~0~j~ck~~~ 
our fishermen to be superior to a»y- cessful and the schooners returned. Yours truly, tho ingredirnts i!'; asl1afmtidn. ing the "Morn a. " free during the night thing~they haye heretofore used of the Since then one load has been brought A CHURCHMAN. ·- - - and a):)o of tho extreme kindness vof,/ 
same description. W e will now endea- from Port Moutol't to this place in thr St . .John's, July :.Hst, ! SSG. " Astronomy as a wholo h as not been Captain Thomns. V T tp d · b _ - --..~ advancing much during tho last ten -----------~~~!e!!!!~ 
o~ e.scttpe ow a coil of manilla dmack Amanda, and re-shipperl to Bos- years-at leas t .in tho way of discov-
ropej s made, the same process being ton in crates per stcamervia. Ya rmouth. (Tu lh e Editor of /he Colonist) cry,'' ~ays Richard Proctor. "The ~otd ~\'\'iUctls. 
applied to the manufacture of all other The Amanda is now on a trip sti ll fur- DEAR Sm,- By announcement made promise of ten years heforo has not ---~-~ - ----t..:.:...a_ ~ b f Ifill ATLA~TIC IIOTEIM ~"'~Vt. rope, for the making .of which ther down the shore. It is said she will in Friday's issue of ;your valuable jour- ccn u ed either m l~uropo or July !?~.-~lr. Jnmt>s Lord 1\Dd two daughters, m~.nas not, as yet, been any machine go as far as Halifax harbor if the fish nat having special reference to the in America." Montrt>nl : .Almn Pelletier. St: Pierre, ldiquelon. 
inTentep. cannot readily bo procured shor t of appointment of Mr. Thomas Hanrahan -- ..... - 20.- W. M. Snelgrove, Cntahnn ; Henry Dawe, 
"'* A deposit of blood-agate, resembling Ray Ho!x>rts. llO.- n. D. McGibbons, Montreal ; .a.n~manilla, like all other descriptions that. Her cargo will be forwarded to as Inspector of Catholic Schools 1 8 t t bl d t h H. D. Fmur, w. Morris, ShPlbrook; P. G. Fneer. of ~o C 1t oo -s ono ~s recently been ~r F p 1:: 181 d H J Ross M t 1 
hemp, js imported in sheaves closely its destination by the same route as the wish to say tha~ I heartily endorse the d1scoYcrcd on Orand Rl\·cr, nearGasco, c.i1. ~i.ngl~·n~; . J~. dun~i~ghnm' ~~ ~('; 
compressed in bales weighing from two previous one. From the trial already scnt_iments containedjn t~at pnssage by Utah. It covers a territory three miles Misses Hnll , (two.) Ottnwn. 
and one-half hundred weight to three made. it is believed there wi .l be no ~;ta tmg that I have known the young square. Tho stpnes arc large enough K:-oom's noltt:.· 
"" hundred weight. These sheaves are difficulty in getting tth e lobsters across geutlcman for many years, in Bona- to saw into slaos for mantels and table July 29.- Mr. Fisher, Mr. Beatty, Hru-bor Ornoo; ' ~en to the spinning room and opened in first-rate oonclition. vista_andelsowhere,and feel thoroughly tops. ao.- ?!Ir. and Mrs. McNeil, Carbonear. 31.-Capt. ~ __._ _ _ ... __ W. , V. Lewis, Y11rmouth, N. S. ; Mr. SneJgro,·c,
out by young boys and g irls. They arc e= convmc, e(l that his splendid talents A th Cntalina. a r d , mong· o queer thing brought over ----------!!'!'!'!'!!!!'!'!'!'!!~~~~ ~hen brought to a large and ponderous _ -· ___ \!Jiot:rcsp-on .cucc. combined with the itiomitable energy the ocean to Boston on a recent steamer ~- · 
machine called the "heckler. " This nr'fhe &Jito;of~hi3 1 _. l;;;-i<~ ~;.('f!;;;;;iule a nd perseverance which be possesses, ~as the body of a pet dog that had ___ _!ltip.phlg ~.ClUS. 
machine is of extensive proportions, Cor tho opinions of correl!pondentil. eminently qualify him for · the respon· dte~dabroa.?.:_ The owner, an American, E!\"TERID 
and weighs eleven and a half tons. It • Riblc position with which ho is intrustccl cou. no~ ~r to_ leave tbe body of the August 2.- Mervinio, Cadiz, 27 days aU w. 
18
• l'ed •th d bl .t.. LEADE"' IN .~ • ' da rlmg I~ foreign 1and, and it was Oriev.o & Co. Rambler, Flgue~ 26. days,' salt, 
supp I w1 a ou e row of steel A .Qo THE llERCtJRY. a~~~ wbi_c~l he will ~o doubt ~ischa.rge brought llOine for buriaL Bownng Bros . . ~ry Freoo1an, :::sYdliey, s_dap, 
piAs which enables it to perform a two· -- Wtt lt abl hty and satisfaction. coni. J . M. Shrlmg. Ellen Cat'Dorbie, Oadu. 
fold wo r i tti f f (To the Editor of the Colonist. ) y . :n dnyt!, snit, A. Goodridge & Sons. Mom-, 
r n e one opera ton, or D S p • O)lrs, otc., • ~Dr. Bul\NS will bo absent from his Olncc Rny, s dny11, coal, J. W oods &; Son. 
which reason it is invoiced by the 
1 
EAR ~·- ormi t me through the A. McE. office till 19th .August, and has secured CLRAium , 
manufactureQJ as the "duplex manila co umns o your respectable and liberal St. .John'~;, July 31st., l SSii. the services of l(._ .K. Langille, Surgeon July at.- Jo'lying Fish. Captain Cole, Naples, fi8h 
spreader." In passing through the paper to make reply to certain half --.- Dent· , of Truro, N. S. , (a skilful den- in bulk. Minnia.. Captain Rowe. Glace Bny, 
. 
hec 
.... le .. , th"", m"nJ')].... J· s thorougllly concealed and Rplenitic ftntemen to A ponv bel . · -· M s 1 tist) who will attend t.o his r atients bnllnst. s . s. BonrlYista, Cnplnin Andel'SOn, JL _. " " ~ " ., J ongmg w r. amuc during his absence. Dr. B. wil bo re- Montreal, 200 brls. oil, 2 hhds. wine. 
r. clensed and the fibre drawn out. It is contained in the "Mercury'' of last Goss, of Torbay, took fright on the spoiisible for all work done. LOADrNO 
.../\ next passed through a machine called a fF:riday) night, and dirPcted against Si r beach this afternoon; near M. & J. • 1-~loron~. Captain Lacey, fl.Bh, Bralil, P . & L. · 
1 Hapreader," and ftnallytbrough a third William Whiteway and other leading Tobin's, and ran down Duckworth We are informed that the crew that ~~iT~~~ieb, CaptnlnColt', flab, Europe, P. 
machine called a "finisher.'' The men of '·good old Church of Eng- Streot. A barrol of flour in the car, at- rowed the " .Myrtle" last year in the 
ma&erial ~ aow ready to be passed to land," who have dared to .lift tho tached at the time, was throwh forcibly all-comers raco, and tbat made such a · ~~atlts. ··:"', =-~ 
the handS of th. e spinners. The pr"'- voi~e of protest a~nst an adminis- out head knocked in nod 't8 te t magnificent raoo, (tho set crew beating - , --
v- t t h · 1 b d · 
1 
. ' 1 oon n s their time by eight seconds only ) havo Lu.Lv-8aturday, tlte ':!let ln"t. after a llhbrt m _ 
Pared manilla is pa-.. d to 1ho ap1'nnt'ng ra ton w lC 
1 as oprl ve< them of scattered on the trround Abo t tb 1· d f d · ' ' .... bel ed ·r r ~ '~-' ·~ 11 " their rights. I a lmost pity him ,vho e-. • u ree- a pp 1e or, an secured the "New llOf!IJ, u•O ov wt e o ........... &..,A. uu,. (oar-framel, in sheet-iron cans, and now had, in the throes of tnenta l a'gony, qluart<'rs o~ _the flour was saveddn a\ Buttercup" : for tlie forthcoming Ro- pentor,) age_dl 38 l.:f1'd. Fnnctn\ on to-morrow, ~ ean condit10D. f ,.,atta. I t~m llnr nto n= enec, Sou~oh·West Street. 
• ,., . Fl't~nfla and ftcquruntances are requested to attend. 
' 
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. ) 
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